
 
MIZORAM POLICE PRESS STATEMENT 

NO.F.14018/1/19-SMC/129 
Dated Aizawl, the  8th January, 2021 

 
  On 6.1.2021 a social media post with the title “Unlock 8.0 Inkaihhruaina dan 
thar tlangpui” went viral in multiple Whatsapp and Facebook groups. The content of this 
post caused alarm to various educational institutions and government offices as it 
mentioned reopening of schools/colleges and religious places. Cyber Crime Police 
Station, Mizoram enquired into the matter immediately. The originator of the said viral 
post was identified and arrested on 7.1.2021 and Cyber Crime PS Case No. 1/21 Dt. 
7.1.2021 U/S 505(1)(b) IPC was registered against the culprit.  

 The Mizoram Police appeals the public to avoid posting false/unreliable 
information which can panic and alarm the people and reiterates that such action can and 
will invite legal action against those responsible. 

 

ISSUED BY MIZORAM POLICE MEDIA CELL, PHQ 
Copy to: 

1). Director, I&PR for kind information and to take necessary action for wide 
publicity to Electronics and Print Media please. 
2). Director / News Editor - LPS Vision/Zonet Vision/Doordarshan Kendra/All 
India Radio (AIR), Aizawl. 
3). President, MJA for kind information and necessary action please. 
4). SO to DGP(M) for kind information of DGP(M) 

 
 
 
 

 
(JOHN NEIHLAIA) IPS 

Inspector General of Police (Hqrs) 
& 

Chief Public Relation Officer (CPRO) 
Mizoram Police Media Cell 

 
 
 
 



 
MIZORAM POLICE PRESS STATEMENT 

NO.F.14018/1/19-SMC/128 
Dated Aizawl, the  8th January, 2021 

 
  Dt. 6.1.2021 khan Whatsapp leh Facebook group hrang hrangah thu dik lo, 
“Unlock 8.0 Inkaihhruaina dan thar tlangpui” tih chu a darh vak mai a. He thu dik lo 
thehdarhah hian zirna in heng, school, college leh sakhaw hrang hrang biak in hawn leh 
tur thu te a tel avangin mipui a tichiai hle a ni. Cyber Crime Police Station, Mizoram 
chuan chhui zui nghalin he dawt thu lo phuaha lo thehdarhtu chu a chhui chhuak a, Dt 
7.1.2021 khan man niin a lakah hian Cyber Crime PS Case No.1/21 Dt. 7.1.2021 U/S 505 
(1) (b) IPC ziah luh a ni. 
  Mizoram Police chuan a dik lo zawnga mipui rilru hruai thei leh mipui tichiai 
thei thu dik lo leh thu belhchian dawl lo thehdarh lo turin mipuite a ngen a, hetiang ti 
thinte chu an chungah dan anga hma lak a ni zel ang tih a hriattir bawk a ni. 
 

ISSUED BY MIZORAM POLICE MEDIA CELL, PHQ 
Copy to: 

1). Director, I&PR for kind information and to take necessary action for wide 
publicity to Electronics and Print Media please. 
2). Director / News Editor - LPS Vision/Zonet Vision/Doordarshan Kendra/All 
India Radio (AIR), Aizawl. 
3). President, MJA for kind information and necessary action please. 
4). SO to DGP(M) for kind information of DGP(M) 

 
 
 
 

(JOHN NEIHLAIA) IPS 
Inspector General of Police (Hqrs) 

& 
Chief Public Relation Officer (CPRO) 

Mizoram Police Media Cell 
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